The aim of this study was to compare the isolation systems OptraDam ® Plus and OptiDam™ with the conventional rubber dam in terms of objective and subjective parameters. The isolation systems were applied during the dental treatment of the patients. The time of preparation, placement, presence and removal were measured and the quality of isolation was evaluated. The median time of rubber dam placement was 76 s (Q1 = 62 s; Q3 = 111.25 s). The application time of OptraDam ® Plus was significantly longer compared to the other systems (P < 0.001). The median volume of fluid remaining in the isolated space after 5 minutes was 4.9 mL (Q1 = 4 mL; Q3 = 5 mL). The differences between the systems with regards to isolation quality were not statistically significant. The majority of the patients reported a higher level of comfort during the treatment with a rubber dam than without it. The attitude of patients was not affected by any of the observed factors. The ranking of the isolation systems according to the subjective evaluation by the patients was (from best to worst) OptiDam™, conventional rubber dam, OptraDam ® plus. The results presented in this study could guide clinicians for choosing the most appropriate isolation system.
Introduction
The rubber dam (RD) is a device for isolation of the working field during different dental maneuvers including restorative and endodontic procedures (1) . It improves the outcome of the root canal treatment (2) . The RD was introduced to dentistry by Dr. Barnum in 1864 (3, 4) . The method of RD placement has almost stayed the same since then. The undergraduate dental students are taught the work with RD as a standard of care, however many of them do not continue its use after graduation (5) . The RD is not used often by the dental practitioners in the Czech Republic (6, 7) nor in many other countries (8, 9) , even though it is recommended by many dental authorities such as European Society of Endodontology (10) and American Association of Endodontists (11) . The assumption that RD application is time-consuming as well as concerns about patients' attitude are the main reasons for the negative opinion of dental practitioners towards RD application (8, (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) . The arguments against RD use are still widespread, even though these views are discordant with modern day literature (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . As the RD technique is assumed difficult and time-consuming by many dentists, new isolation systems have been developed in the last few years. The producers of these systems declare work with their products to be easier and faster.
This work is a continuation of a previous study (22) , which compared the properties of three isolation systems with regards to time consumption and isolation quality of the working field. OptiDam™ system demonstrated better results than conventional RD, yet both systems were better than OptraDam ® Plus system. The application of the RD in a model fitted in a dental simulator was the main limitation of that study, which may not reflect the properties of the RD when applied in the clinical situation (22) .
The aim of this study was to compare the properties of three isolation systems (OptiDam™, OptraDam ® Plus and the conventional RD) in clinical testing. The hypotheses of the present study were that (a) the application of the isolation systems OptiDam™ and OptraDam ® Plus is faster than conventional RD, without affecting the efficiency of isolation; (b) the attitude of the patients towards RD is positive; (c) all the tested isolation systems are the same comfortable for the patients.
Material and methods
The material and methods were based on our previous study (6, 22) • OptiDam™ (Kerr Hawe SA, Bioggio, Switzerland).
All systems were placed using an "all at once" technique with the following steps:
• The positions of the holes for isolated teeth were marked on the membrane according to the template (conventional RD only).
• The membrane was perforated with a punch adjusted to create holes of suitable sizes (conventional RD and OptraDam ® Plus).
• The membrane was stretched onto the plastic frame and the holes were cut with scissors (OptiDam™ only).
• A winged clamp was threaded into the hole for the anchor tooth.
• The membrane was attached to a frame (conventional RD).
• The clamp, frame and membrane were placed into the mouth of the patient all at once using application forceps.
• Margins of the hole for the anchor tooth were pulled under the clamp wings and the other holes in the membrane were adapted to the cervices of the corresponding teeth using dental floss.
• Finally the membrane was stretched onto the frame (conventional RD only).
Figures 1a-c and 1d-f show the membranes prepared for application and after placement in the patient's mouth, respectively.
The study was performed by three dentist's working at the Department of restorative dentistry and endodontology, who routinely use RD. Patients from the Department of Dentistry, Charles University, Faculty of Medicine in Hradec Králové, and the University Hospital Hradec Králové, scheduled for restorative or endodontic treatment of premolars or molars were included in this study. Each patient was informed about the study design and procedures, and signed an informed consent upon agreement. Patients drew the isolation system, which was to be used for their first treatment. If they came for a second treatment, they only drew from the remaining two systems. In the case of a third treatment, the last unused system was used without drawing. Each isolation system was used thirty times. A questionnaire ( fig. 2 ), was prepared for recording data, patients' information and answers, as reported in our previous study (18) .
The preparation time of the RD system was measured. After application of local anaesthesia, the isolation system was placed as described previously. The number of isolated teeth varied according to the demands of the situation. The number of isolated and treated teeth as well as the type of treatment was recorded. The RD application time and the duration of its use were measured. Before commencing the treatment procedures, an evaluation of the isolation quality was performed. The isolated space was rinsed with water
Study protocol
No 3 • The isolation system used today was BETTER 1 -THE SAME 2 -WORSE 3 than the last time.
• The isolation system used today was BETTER 1 -THE SAME 2 -WORSE 3 than the time before the last time.
Fig. 2:
The study protocol with questionnaire.
and dried with air. A volume of 5 ml of 5% glucose solution was poured into the isolated space. The time measurement was started at this moment. Patients were asked to let us know by raising their hands about whether or not they could detect a sweet taste in their mouths. If so, the time of this event was recorded. The fluid remaining in the isolated space was aspirated into a 5 ml syringe after five minutes and its volume was read. In case of complete leakage, the time was recorded. After the evaluation of isolation quality, the planned treatment was carried out. Finally, the time of RD removal was measured.
Every patient recorded his/her experience towards the RD system(s) in the questionnaire. The questionnaires were filled out in the waiting room without the presence of the doctor. The patients had the right to abandon the study at any time. Ethical approval was obtained from the Ethics Com-mittee of the University Hospital Hradec Králové, reference number 201210 S07P.
The collected data was statistically analysed with the NCSS 9 program using the methods of descriptive statistics, the non-parametric Mann-Whitney test, the Kruskal-Wallis one way analysis with post hoc Dunn's test and the chisquared test or Fisher's test. The level of significance was set at 0.05. 
Results

Sample and treatment characteristics
A total of 62 patients were involved in the study. From those, 41 patients participated once, 14 patients participated twice and 7 patients participated three times. A total of 90 measurements were taken. 46.8% of the patients were males (n = 29) and 53.2% were females (n = 33). The age range was from 16 to 65 years with the average of 36 years. Previous experience with a RD was declared in 81.1% of cases (n = 73).
Root canal treatment was performed in 36.7% of cases (n = 33); while a restorative procedures were carried out in the remaining cases (63.3%). Table 1 summarizes the number of treated and isolated teeth. The number of isolated teeth was higher than the number of treated teeth in 85.6% of cases (n = 77); in the remaining cases the number of the isolated teeth was the same as the number of the treated teeth. The anchor tooth was treated in 35.6% of cases (n = 32). No statistically significant differences between the RD systems were found in the all above mentioned parameters. 
Objective comparison
The time of preparation, placement, presence and removal of the RD along with the volumes of remaining fluid for the RD systems, separately and together, are summarized in table 2. The distribution of the data is not normal, thus, the medians and quartiles are given.
Data concerning detection of sweet taste or complete leakage is listed in table 3. Statistical analysis was not possible for the small number of these cases.
The application time in the case of isolation of one or two teeth was significantly shorter than in cases of isolation of three or four teeth (P < 0.05). The number of isolated teeth did not have a statistically significant effect on the preparation time, removal time nor the isolation quality.
The treatment time (time of RD presence) of two teeth was significantly longer than a single tooth (P < 0.001). The treatment time was not affected by the type of treatment nor the treatment of the anchor tooth.
Subjective evaluation
The treatment with the RD was more comfortable than without in 86.7% of cases (n = 78); 11.1% (n = 10) had the same comfort level; and was less comfortable in 2.2% of cases (n = 2). The level of comfort declared by the patients was not affected by the observed subjective (age, gender, previous experience with the treatment with a RD) nor objective factors (isolation system, time of RD placement, treatment time, number of isolated and treated teeth).
The results of patients' subjective comparison of the RD systems are summarized in table 4.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to compare the isolation systems OptraDam ® Plus and OptiDam™ with the conventional RD, and to investigate the attitude of towards the RD. In this study, objective measurement was combined with a questionnaire to provide an accurate assessment of the RD systems used.
In most cases one tooth was treated, while a group of three teeth was isolated. The isolation of a group of teeth was often carried out, because it provided an improved access to the working field and a better overview. Statistically significant differences in the observed parameters were found during the comparison of the isolation systems. Median values are given along with Q1 and Q3 parentheses. * P < 0.05, † P < 0.01, ‡ P < 0.001 shorter than the other two systems. This could be explained by the fact that the frame is an integral part of the membrane, which doesn't need to be stretched onto it. However, this parameter is not clinically important, because an extensive part of the preparation can be done before the patient's arrival, thus not prolonging the treatment time.
The time needed for the RD placement was between 1 and 2 minutes. Similar placement time was reported in other studies (17) (18) (19) . This time is negligible within the whole treatment time, thus the use of the RD doesn't significantly prolong the treatment time. This argument is often presented by the dentists who don't use it (13, 15, 16) . The time of RD placement is affected by the experience of the operator (17, 18, 21) . The placement time of OptraDam ® Plus was significantly longer than the other two tested systems. The placement of RD in patients took a longer time compared to placement in a simulator model. It seems more difficult to place a RD in the real patient than in the simulator. This could be attributed to differences in the teeth shape and position or by the presence of the surrounding tissues, i.e. tongue, lips and cheeks.
A statistically significant difference in the time of RD presence was found between OptraDam ® Plus and the conventional RD. This time was considered as a measure of the duration of the treatment. The cause and clinical relevance of this finding are not clear.
The removal of the RD usually lasted between 10 to 15 seconds and didn't cause a significant prolongation of the treatment time. Thus, the statistically significant differences between the systems found in this parameter are not clinically important.
No statistically significant differences in the isolation quality were found in this study. The influence of the number of isolated teeth on the isolation quality was not statistically significant. Both of these findings are in contradiction with the results of our previous study (22) . We assume that the current study brings more relevant results, because it is not burdened with the limits of the simulator model. The properties of artificial teeth and gingiva don't accurately match the properties of the real tissues. The overall isolation quality can be assessed as very good. Only 2% of the fluid leaked from the isolated space into the oral cavity during the 5-minute period. It can be assumed that the volume of leaked fluid is even smaller during the treatment, because the fluid is continually suctioned.
In accordance with our expectation, the time of treatment of two teeth was longer than in the cases of one tooth. Although the treatment of the anchor tooth is complicated by restricted access, the treatment time was not affected in such cases.
The majority of the patients declared a higher level of comfort during the treatment with RD, compared with the treatment without the RD. This is in accordance with other studies (17) (18) (19) . None of the observed factors (age, gender, previous experience with the treatment with a RD, used isolation system, time of RD placement, treatment time, number of isolated and treated teeth) showed statistically significant influence on the declared comfort. During the subjective evaluation of the isolation systems, the patients mostly stated, that (i) the conventional RD was better than OptraDam ® Plus, (ii) OptiDam™ was better than the conventional RD and (iii) OptiDam™ was better than OptraDam ® Plus. The differences could be caused by different amount of powder, taste, surface structure or the way of placement of the isolation systems. Despite these differences, the overall acceptance of RD among the respondents was very high.
The comparison of OptraDam ® and the conventional RD based on the information from the patients and dentists showed, that the new isolation system is not better than the conventional RD (23) . The same conclusion can be drawn from our results regarding the system OptraDam ® Plus. Contrarily, the OptiDam™ system was more favoured by the patients than the conventional RD and gained similar results in the objective parameters.
The results of this study may contribute to the decision making of the dentists regarding the choice of the isolation system; however, a bigger sample size is still needed to validate the findings presented in this preliminary study. Furthermore, there are more parameters to consider, such as price, operator's preference, colour and thickness of the membranes. The price of the systems OptraDam ® Plus and OptiDam™ is much higher than the price of the conventional RD, which could be another reason for their restricted adoption among dental practitioners. The most common answers for each pair are in bold.
Conclusions
• The placement time of OptiDam™ was similar to the conventional RD. The placement time of OptraDam ® Plus was longer.
• All systems showed comparable high isolation quality.
• The majority of patients declared a higher level of comfort during the treatment with a RD than without it. This opinion was not affected by any of the observed factors.
• The ranking of the isolation systems according to the subjective evaluation by the patients was (from best to worst): OptiDam™, conventional RD, OptraDam ® Plus.
